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  As in rnalignant neoplasms general，． chemotherapy of testicular tumor intends，・to radical
cure of the focus， for which improvement of operative and irradiation treatrnents have in－
tensively attempted． Observation at necropsy of the cases of testicular tumors， however， re一．
veals that original tumor metastasized to the lung and liver in approximately a half of cases
despite powerful treatments． Development of chemotherapeutic agents which are capable of
generally administered ・is necessary tq achieve the purpose of treatment．
  Since the majority of testicular tumors is originated from the germinal cell， one of the
valid approach for chemotherapy of testicular tumor is to develop medical agents which have
rnarked affinity to the germinal cell with large chemotherapeutic index to somatic cells． On
the．points of vi’ew， studies were performed on several chemical agents in relation to experi－
mental and clinical evidences of their effects． This report deals with ’the effect of nitrofura－
zone， one of the antispermatogenic drugs， to the testicular tumors．
  Based on the toxic’ effect of this drug to germinal cell， Friedgood reported in 1952 that the
drug is useful for treatment of human testicular tumor． However on our 14 patients with
testicular tumor and on heterotransplanted tumor cell， the results of administration of the drug
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家兎前眼房内移植人体睾丸腫瘍に対するNitrofuranの影響
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図3 家兎前眼房内移植人体翠丸腫瘍に対するNitrofuranの影響
      移植苗：C，Seminoma，（移植後7日）
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表2 特種移植睾丸腫瘍に対するNitrofuranの影響（観察期間21日）
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1 33 1960． フ． 左 S 十 0 O．4× 7日 1月目  死亡
2 29 1960．11左 胎 十 O十L （○．15～O．5）×46日計13．5十 1年4月 死亡
3 20 1960．1／ 左 胎 0 （0．1～0．5）×482日計 2664年   生存
4 20 1961． 8左 胎 十 O十L ○．5×22日計 11 5月 死亡
5 28 1961．11右 S 十 O十R （0．5～0．8）×34日計 25十 3年3月 死亡
6 52 1962， 1 左 T 十 O十R十L（0．2～0．8）× 8日計 3．2十 2年   死亡
7 25 1962． 2右S・T 十 〇十L （O．2～0．6）×27日計12．4 5月 死亡
8 26 1963， 8重工・絨 0 （0．8㌍！．0）×126日計［20．4十 1年   死亡
9 23 1963． 8右 胎 十 O十L （O．2～O．8）×50日計 220什 3年2月 生存
10 28 1963．！1 右 胎 〇十L （0．2～1．2）×160日計 1243年   生存
11 26 1964． 2左 S O十R （O．2～1．0）×136日計 ！052年8月 生存
12 23 1964， 7右 胎 十 O十L （0．1～O．8）×67日計41．2十 1年4月 死亡
13 27 1964．U左 S 〇十R （O．2～LO）×1／2日計98．62年   生存
14 30 1964．1！ 右 胎 十 O十L （0．2～1．0）×77日計66．42年   生存



















































































 2 AntineoPユastic Agents
 3 Nitrofurans
 4 Heavy Metals
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